
isiellan'cons.
•. • yiriLLiAnci-.ICAT.E ISPGO.,- ;(aireczemoits 2-0:811TnalVF rk, TATfi.),Ni.lo,.Fourth street," between Ferry and .Liberty streets,11-ANUPACTURERS ofshee tiead; leaden pipes;hy-J3.1:&tants, pumpsbaths, water 'closets; leaden mints,ecc,; keep. constantly on hand and manufactureto eider,sheet lead from 1to8 lbs.- to the square foot, in sheets of 6by 20 fr.n, which they willfurnish to thetrade wholesale,or eatto order-inanysize that may be wanted. -.They also manufacture and keep constantly onhandleaden pipes from 2 to i• inch calibre.aqueduct pipe,forconveyingtroutwatertrosprings, furnished to-the cormintrade, and put upon reels in lengths of from 100 to 1000

feet on each reel, with directions as to the proper method'oflaying. • Also, onhand, a large supply of-Adams'Pat-
ent suction Pumpsfor wells or cisterns;-Snow& Co's
very'supeiror cast ironsuction Pumps. -Hydrant work of every description. executed in the
most durable manner, and on the most accommodating
terms.: Orders from the country for leaden pipes, shet t
lead, or pumps, will' receive prompt attention.

)e27-daw
W BM

SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT
ÜBLIC ATTENTION.is solicited to au entire newP article of RAILING:, made of wrought iron bars,

and soft annealed rods, or wire, and expressly designed
for enclosing Cottages;Getheteries, Balconies,- Public
Grounds,&c., at pricescagingfrom 50 cents t0,53,00the
running foot. It is made in.pannela of various lengths,
2e to 4feet high, with wrought iron posts If inch square,
as futervening distances of6to 10.feet. If desired, the
psuanelscan bo madeof an height, in continuous spans
of50 to .:65feet, with or, without posts. Noextra charge
for posts-The-comparative lighiness, gremstrengthand durabil-
ity of the WIRE RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-
namental dseigns,together with the extremely low-price
at which iris sold,,are causing it tosupersede the CastIron Railing,-wherever,heir comparative merits havebeen tested., Forfurther particulars address,

MARSHALL & BROTHERS,,
- - Agents for Patentees,rai27:3mi Diainond alley, near Smithfieldat., Pittsburg.

HeirdWare,routiory,
TORN .WALKER,..fmporierand Dealer in Foreign and

tP Domestic Hardware, respectfully, announces to hisfriends.and the public generally, that he is now receiv-
inghis Spring Supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,&c., ulna stand, No. 85 Wood street, whichhe will dis-
pose.of on the most reasonable terms. -

lie will continually be receiving fresh supplies. directfrom the manufacturers in. Europe and this country,which will enable bim tocompete with any house, East
He partieidarly invites the attention of customers to

his- excellent. assortment of Table and Spring Cutlery,doS.,-which is of fashionable patterns and from the mostpopular manufacturers.
Ins stock of Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel-lent quality. .
Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety of

Wentern Merchants and dealers, generally, are invited tocall and examine laisstock. marthOm
dolver's 'Patent Concave Beater Ohara,

BUTTER. IN FIVE MINUTES!!

Wrlcall the attention of the pnblic to the article head-
fig this advertisement, and invite the enterprisingand c arions to call and witness itsoperation, All adver-tisements-in relation to this invention, to the hundredswhohave seen it tested, is supererogation.

let. This Churn will .produce Batter, gathering it in amass, from 'meet milk, in five to teu minutes! usedfromcream prepared, as families usually prepare it, in threeto five minutes!.
24 The utility of this invention is apparent, as betterBatter, canbe produced from sweat milk, or cream, thancream soured in the usual way ; and by .means of thisChurn;- a little girl or boy can perform, in five or tenminutes, what ha, heretofore required the labor ofa wo-

man or man ter one or two hours, and sometimes halfa
3d. By simplyturnings thumb screw, the whole inside

dasher is taken oat, leaving nothing but thi Butter and
milk In the plain wooden box.

4th. It is the cheapest Churnever inventedas the sim-plicity of its construction (though embodying a..greatphilosophical principle)makes it but little to 'manufac-ture it. .

Sth Iliaacommon-sense Churn, as all will admitwho
will examine it

We invite the public to call and witness its operation
at oar officein the Diamond, near the Black Bear Tav-ern, and at J. F. Beckham% Federal at., Allegheny.

mara-dloam2m CAMERON & PRICE.
Wall Paper Warehouses.O. 47 MARKET. STREET. PIT PALIUROH,

• TflOattlEl PALIIIEtt.
RESPECTFULLY'announces to his friends and ens-a tentless. that-he has had at no past period so exten-
sive a .Stoekas ho has at present. lie can *fres to pur-chasers, on ray moderate terms, at the old establishedstand fit Markastreet, almost every article /whit line--including crianting-room.lied chamber, diuing-roorn,par-
lor and nail Paper. With Borders, Landscapes. Fire-board Prints, Paper and:Transparent Window Shades,Bonnet and Binders' Boards; Writing, Wrapping, andTea Paper: be is abundanty supplie. and requestsmerchants and houiekeepers so call and examine his as-
sortment.

.Raga and Tatuters' Scraps taken in trade, at the high-
est prices. marta-d&w.

• - Paper Hangings.lr AM now receiving, direct trout the manufacturers inNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, n large andwell selected sasortment of all the latest and moat im-proved styles of .Satin, Glazed and common PAPERHANGINGS, consisting of-
-10,000 pieces of.Parlor-and Fresco ;
10:000 gall and Column;
40,000 " Dining-room, chamber and office PaperWhich I would particularly invite the attention of thosehavingliouses to Paper, to call and examine, at thePaper Warehouse of • ' S. C. HILL,

67 Wood at.
Papei 'Hangtwigs.

rEssus. JAS. HOWARD Sc CO., lVe. 82 *cod sato,
111 would call the attention of the public to their

pre, ears'ode- ofPaper Hangings, which,'.for variety,beauty offinish, durability and cheapness, tsnnsurpans-
ed by .ittrestaullshmant in the Union.

Besides a large and full assortment of Paper of their
' own manufacture, theyare now receiving a direct im-portation of French and English styles of Paper Hang-
ings,purchased- by Mr. Levi Howard, one of the firm.
now in-Europe,consisting of—

Parisian manufacture 10,000 pieces.
- London do. 5,000 do.

Of their-own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWall Paper, and 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed WindowBlinds, &c. '
Messrs. James Howard&Co., have spared neither es-pouse nor labor in their endeavors to rival the Eastern

Wall Paper establishments, both in quality of manufac-
ture and variety ofpattern, and they are warranted in
assuring the publio that they have succeeded.

The whole assortment, foreignrind home manufacture,will,be offered on terms us tow as those of Eastern
manufacturers-and importers. matt:

Joshua abodes.

BrIIOLESALE FRUITERER AND CONFECTION
ER, No. 0 Wood street—-

boxes Oranges; 500cane Sardines;
225. " Lemons; POOhi..
180dozenLemon Syrup; 150qr." "

1000 drums Figs ;400 boxes Herring ;

200bxs Raisins, in layers; 2000 Cocoa Nuts;
150 hi.bxs. . 8boxes Maccaroni;
100 qr. " " 8 " Verthacilla ;

75 trails Iraica Almonds; 25 cams ass'd Pickles ,

100 boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants
Ei bales Bordeaux “ 100 lbs. cut Tissue Paper;

10 ' " -.Malaga " 50 rids. whiteKiss Paper;
3, " paper shePd " 15cases Prunes;

. 3 " hard " " 16 mats Dates ;40 bagliFilberts; 4 cases Liquorice;
30 . " Walnuts; 10 Ste. Vane Ila Beaus;
50 0. Cream Nuts; 20 bra A Nol llo'k Candy;40 " Pecans; 20 " wh'e and yel. R. ",
10bids... " . 8 casesFlorence Oil;

Just received andfor sale by
-

insu29 - . JOSHUARHODES.
. IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

Strata 'Boat Owners and Kota Keepers.
110ORTON'S UNIVERSAL COOKI \43 STOVES nre

.L.ll offered as the best CookingStove in Market, having
anew principle applied for heating the oven, that bread,meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can be
baked and retain its flavor the saute us when baked Ma
brick oven or reflector; also, ,in point of removing,. in
raving time and luel. The public are invited to examine
the Stove.

For sale,only at N0.112 Second street, sign. of the Gilt
Stave, wherereference may be had tofamilies who havethend,n use. Also, thirty different patterns of cooking
Stoves, plain and fancy Grates, Office gad Parlor Stoves,

(ap4ml.3in) A. & C.BRADLEY.
•

Chnrahtll do Stanley,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE RICH, ,lE'IVELRY

• EDW Agents,•N.8..-tornsr Fifthand Market sts., ( up states,) Pnisburgh.
-Txrs have on hand, and are daily receiving from the
YV"'manufacturers, a large stock -of Goode, which weare-prepared-to,offer to Dealers onlyat the mannfac-

toren, lowest wholesale, prices. —Cluster and RealStone Setßrealit-pint ; Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone SetEar aid FingefßingsiPlain Gold,Engraved and Stonelet Sonde; Slides, Watch Keys, &c., Ac.
Among oar Gocele can be found, some of the most de-sirable and-approved styles of Stone Sets novio, inJuse,-visa-Opal-Ruby, Ttakois, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brilliants, &a.;

• Deniers; purchasing Fine SeWelry, will find ii for theiradvantage to examine our stock.
• 134nt Bnither,s Pres/than Gold Pens, with andwithout eases, he offers for sale at the lowest New York

•rices.- -(apl3) EDWARD TODD & CO. j

Ifgg

fIITIT. COUNTY-SW:IIY taken for the Largest andLJ Best 'BREAD ever offerctifor sale in this City, at thecorner ofWylie and Tunnel streets.
artUlatv R. REAM*

"Sortp Right Side lap."
H0101,4N A CANTWELLare justopening, at No. eMarket street and at the new front on tho North-
east side ofthe Diamond, &splendid assortment of Fash-
ionable "Bonnets,' Leghorn Hats, Breast-pins, Ear andFinger Rings, Black and Fanny. Silk Crava's,withartin-numerable collection of Variety Ooods, which can andwill be sold at the cheapest prices.

split iiOOAN & CANTWELL.
Valuable Property for Hale. of42 Acres,QrIVATED f of a mile from the Cemetery and app.:),hy•site theresidence of Col. Croghan, presenting a frontOf 1200 recta°amblinga new cottage house, with hallincentre,and tricorns, 4 bedrooms andgood cellars, &c.A tenant ,house. barn, stables, garden, &c., all under'good fence. • This desirable property is suitable for gar-deningpurposes. orcountryresidences, as gegen,' prom_lain; and beautifullocations can easily be intrirred forthat pavan_ Price, 82QO an acre. Terms easy.

8, CUTHREET,Ben. Agent,q2o - - - Smithfield street.

lESTATE FOR SCRIP.-- Forsale, a valuable
IL Lotil-20 feetfronton Beaver street, Allegheny. by
117 feet toa 17 feet alley, having a small frame. CottageDwelling House, with other improvements. PrieeBBoo,
in Pittsburgh and Allegheny -Cny and County Scrip;atpar. - . .S. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,*4O - - . Smithfield etreet.

R, 27rint stria, near Wood, respectfullyinfant's111111144)s•customers and the public that he has Just reccia,W from the,Ensta well selected assortment ofGOODS,' which he will make toorder in the bestmanner,Cheapfar Dash. • paw',

I• "..;".' ~..

Mt -03aobs
OUSK-KEEPERS urn 'most .30szrasetrif6e.L sabseriber - has received and now 'on ,baud,. a large

assortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in pari,
as follows

5-4, 6-4,10.4, P2-4 BIM Cotton Shectinp; •
13-1, 10-4, .1.2,4 Barnsley Slieclings.;
Pillow-ease Linea, and MusliiyTteking ;

Marseilles Quilts, Blankint•
Plain and embroidered Table Covers; . •

Do. do. Piano' do.;
Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz;"- •

Buf Windiior Holland, Linen'Table Cloths;Damask Table Linen, all widths ;Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash,&c., &c.; which willbe sold at lowest price 3: nr
ROBT. D. THOMPSON'S,No. 110Markei st., 3 doOrs.fmm Liberty.

H(JOAN & CANTWELL, have just receivea. at No.-86 Market street, an unrivalled selection o tr-Bend Reticules and Parses;'Fans and Combs;China Sets, 'Accordeuns, &e.marfa' MOAN & CANTWELL.Now Goods, at Number.Vidlysninel
CORNER OF FOURTU AND 11ARNET. VIAINTS; PITTSSVGREAT.BARGAINS!—The subscriber has just re-turned frOznithetastern Cities;and is now receivinga.very extensive assortment of FANG V-AND STAPLEDltv GOODS, adapted to the pretent seition,bad•ern.bi.ing a stock for richnesa ndvariety not stirpassed.byaiv establishment in the West. •

DRESS GOODS!Very glossy black Silki; ,CramtiandCollirs;Handsometress •dci. i SlackloveVelli ithdlidkfir.;Rich changeable do. :Jaconerandeamti.Mukline,Rich chargeable Satin de; Plaid and StripedChines;'' Handsome Ribbons;Mode and high col'd French'Gloves,llosiery, &c.;Merinos; Clothsfor Cloaks;Mode and high col'd MuslinTerkeri Shawls;detainee; - • . ;Cashmere do. -
•

New,style rauslindeLainenPlain Thibet Shawls, silkSkrinstliiied Cattimeres; ' I fringe;Fancy do. do. jPlackThibet Shawls,do. do.Black and colored Alpacas;:illack do. do.Plaid Ginghams, bright co-'Silk do. do.lore; (Fine Brochte do.New style Visettes ; !Cloth do.Gala Plaids, bright colors; Plaid. Long no.California Plaids; !LowPriced doBlack Bombazines; Plaid Cloakings.
• ' emacor..s—batgr ME:MOTION

• His stock'of Calicoes is very large; it,has been ,rie.lemed with much care—with particular reference' tofastness of coloring, durability of fabric, and beauty, ofdesign. These goods are lower than they hate erer,been before,and are worthy the particular attention atpurchasers: . • ,
The best Calicoes for 61 ets. ever offered ;Doublopurple Calicoes, English; 12/ rent',;Green do.
-Oil Chintz; British Chintzes;Newstyle Merrimack Calicoes;

• Blab do, do.
Blue and Orange do.
Furniture do.

CIH P DRESS GOODS_ -

• A large lot of IoW priced Muslin de Lathes, of the lowprice of 12} cents per yard:
Also, Black Alpacas for per yard. Very good

and very handsome darkand bright colored Plaid Ging.hams, for 12kcents, warranted fast colors.' •
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE. COORS.Bleached Manlius, 61 to I:2'

• Yard wjde Unbleached. 6ito 9; .

Bed Tickings'very cheap;
Casinetts,Ahillings. Kentucky Jeans;

•
•Cheeks, Lmings.Plaid Lime y ;Domestic Oinghams. Mariners' Shirtings;Colored Cambrths ; -

Flannels, lower than ever offered ;
CantonFlannels. ••

LINEN GOODS'Irish Linens,Linen Lawns ;
Damask Tabe Linen;

Do. do. Clothe;
Russia Sheeting;

Do. Diapers;
Linen Drilling, Crash.

BLANKETS!. BLANKETS!A large stock of Blankets, from coarse io very fine,also Blue and Drab Blankets, fine and very' fine, fotOvercoats.
GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.Fine and superfine Frenchand English Clothsand Cans-simeres; Over-eciatings-; Silk and Linen Pocket' Hand-kerchiefs:and,Cravats; Gloves ;'Suspenders; Silk andMerino Under Garments ; Merino and Cotton Half Hose,eta., etc.

The subscriber having.. made extraordinary prepara-tions for the Fall and Winter trade, and having perches•ed his Goods under'nis Goods under the advantage of marketsiannsuallydepressed, can confidently promise his customers thebest bargains he has ever been able to oiler.Customers of-the house, and purchasers generally, arerespectfullyinvited to gull., - (nov2o) PIiIMP ROSS.
.N2riv-Spring GoodsNO. ittARKET SI`REE.7I',between Fourth street.and the Diamond 'Foreign and Domestic DryGoods. The subscriber has just received his fan supp.yof Fancy and staple.Dry Goods. adapted iwthe SpringSales, consisting in pan ofthe following:4-4 English Lawns. only 121 cis., French OrgandyLawns; 121 eta., 4-4 Blue Merimac Prints, 12/ cis., 4-4Donble Purple. Prints, 121. eta.. Drub Mons de Lain l 2;cu., French Dress Gingliarns. 121 cis, 4-4 Brown AlUl'Fins, from sto 9 etc., Bleached itluslins, ct5..44 Bleaelped Muslins, 61 to 121 etc., Prints, Merlinac Pattertie,cis., 2d Mourning Fr. Ginghums, 121 cis., French WorkCollars, 121cis.

LADIES,DRESS GOODSBrocade Chaharlkori Silks. Brosha Figured Silks. Chn-melon Slitill'de Shiers. Wide Black Plaid Silks, WideBlack Gro. de Rhine Silks, Figured Foulard Silks, Plaid(iro. tPArmour Silka, Madonna Silk Stripes, Wide BlackMantilla Silks, Paris Printed Imwris, Englikh PrimedLawns, French Dress Ginghams, Embroidered SwissMuslim', Paris Printid Mous de Lains. Satin Plaid Bern-ges. Chamelion Plaid Grenadines, Plaid Linen Linares,French Organdy Lawns.
„VARIETY GOODS:. . .New style Bonnet- Ribbims. Ladies' Cravats, RevereBorderedLinen Cambric Handkerchiefs, French WorkDopes and Collars, Black and Colored Kid Gloves, LisleThread and Silk Gloves, Mohair and Worsted Mitts,Black Si.kFringes and Gimps, Mull, Swiss,laconettandThread Edgings and linterungs, AN hate and Black SilkHose, Cashmere, Moravian. Black end White CottonHose, and Black and White Silk Dean Veils. -

• SHAWLS:Embroidered White Cashmere and Crape Shawls,Plaid and Black Silk Shawls, Black and Colored Mousde Lain Shawls, Satin Plaid Berage Shawls,-FrenchCashmere Shawls, and Plain and Embroidered Black andColored Silk Fringe Thibbet Shawls.DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS:Damask Table Linens and Table Cloths, Russia Dia-per and Crash, Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, Bleachedand Brown :Unsling:, Casinetts, Kentucky 'Jeans, 'fledTicking, Domestic Ciiiighants, Colored Cambries, ..tedWhite and Yellow Flannels, Welsh Flannels, CantonFlannels, Brown, Bleached and Colored Drillings.GENTLEMEN'S GOODSFrench and English,'Blue, , Black arid Brown Cloths ;Black and Fancy French Cassimeres: New Style FancyVestings and Cravats; Silk,Under Shirts and Drawers;Linen Cambric and Silk Ibuidkerchiers, and a fineiortruentat Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.PARASOLS AND PARASOLOITS :I Intie just received a Spletiaid assortme at oStyle Plain and Fancy Silk Fringe Parasols, Parand Sun Shades.
The above Goods have all been purchased at the loweat cash prices, and Wilthe sold \\ holesale and Retail„ntsuch rates as cannot fail toplease all who wish to buygood Goods at low prices.-

A FISALOIII MORRIS.No. G5. Marker Ai., Pittsburg
GOLD! GOLD GC•I.D!FEOPE CLOTIIING

LT J. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends andILL. the public that he has opened his .ITEWCLOTiltaaSronn, No. 37, Market etreet,between Front and Second,where he will keep constantly on hand a large and supe-rior assortment ofelothing, suitable for the present seasonHaving just returned from the East with a new andsplendid assortment of Cloths,Cassimeres and Vestings,of the most desirable patterns, which will be made upon the shortest no,ice and in the most fashionable style.on the one price cash system, as low as can be had atany other establishment In Pittsburgh.Don't forget the place, but call at the CLOTHINGEMPORIUM, No. 27 Market et., Pittsburgh. [melt inin
TerribleRevolution—Stara Triumphant!HOOAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the '5.0 No. SGMarket street, would respectfullybeg leave to callthe attention of the 'public to their new stock of Goods,just received and opening from manufacturers and im-porters, of which they feel confident that price and qual-ity will give entire satisfaction, us our motto is—" QuickSales and SmallPrefits.”Ourstock consists, partly, of the followinartiles,viztLadies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, late styes; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets ; Fin-gerrad Ear ings ; Pencils and Pens; Slides and Studsn';.Steel 'nßucklesß, for Ladies' Head Dresses; MadalosCard'Cased; shell, pearl and velvet ; Coral Beads ; Ala-baster Boxes ; fine Rosewood and Ebony Shaving Cases,furnished ; Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons all kinds ;German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk Steel' Bead Bagsand Purses; Cotton Bags nod Purses; Hair, Tooth, Nalland Cloth Brushes; Violins, Accordeons, Flutes andFifes; fine Penknives and Scissors; Globes and PaperHolders, Shell, Dress and Side Combs, latest styles;Chide Vases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vases,Mugs,' and Cologne Bottles ; Tables, Chessman andBackgammortßoards ; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In-grain Carpet Bags ; Willow, Market and Side Baskets;Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, &c. &e., with n large wisort.nient of . Tops and Fancy driihrs, teo numerous to men.tion.

, Business Card.TYRANTSetb, IVELL-ASZIONOPOLIESIifUST.PALL:SO MUST PRICES;tITRICH fact will be proven by calling at McGtriax's"'
--Fashionable TailoringEstabliehrneut,Third street,St. Charles Building,Morro: Snum.projue and quicksates.Vaniery : Pratt and good.COUPETTIJON : Veryfar in the background.old customers,and. all others, are respectfully in-;tined that I am waiting for them MCGUIRE,0ct2,9 Tailor, St. Charles.$2O 00Q SCRIP WANTED—In exchange for77 ld Watches110Silver assortedGoWatches ;;59 dozen Razors, assorted350 " Gloves, kid, silk, lisle thread and cotton ;150. " Stockings, assorted ;

175
100

FrenchAGumcc o Srdeouspensnders;
050 Silk Parasols ;

; 400 Umbrellas ;

50 lbs, Sewing Silk;.21.5 doz.Fans, assorted;1200". Spool Thread, assorted ;75 qr. gross Pearl Buttons;
• •

100groasLasting, assorted;
400 ". • Books ai.d-Ey es ;
80 Basket Wagons;With a large assortment of Jewelry and Fancy Goods;French Baskets, Steel and, Silk Bags, Silk Purses. SteelBeads, Pocket,-Books,'-Fancy Soaps, new style Vases,veryfine; &lawn,' _Pen Knives; a large assortment ofCombs of every description; witha large stock of Trim-mings. The undersigned will be happy to accommodateIdefrienes and -the public with-say thing in his line forAllegheny City, Allegheny County. and Pittsburgh CityStrip—equal partial's ofeach—at 117 blarketstreet.spit

- ZEBULON KINZEY. •

CarroN YARN-30,m, tosorted. numbers i. .
.._ - 150 bales Batting:' ....- '

- 20 do.- Candle Wick ;:Cotton Twine, Cha01, &c.., for get) byi . ••
- RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.smay 2 No. 28 Water street.

~~x~~

• Pltteburgb Portable Boat Line,.IMAM 18 4 9 MIMI

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Rich Chameleon Silks, extremely low;Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods ;Rich Grenadines,plain and figured ;('lace Saki rich goods .

Poult de Sole, fashiontible and late imponations ;Black Aril:lures, plaid and striped;BrocadeLustres, new styles;MohairChameleou, figured, (very cheap dSilk Tissues, all colors;
Bali/trines, in great varietyParis dotted Lawns, for evening dresses;New style rich Mourning LawnsOrgandie Lawns, a beautifularticle ;Black Gros de Rhine, ail widths and qualities ;Igack Bombazines, of most approved makes ;Paris printed Bareg,es, extremely low;Paris printed Lawns. in great variety;'Drapes and Crepes Li 46e, a MBosartMent ofcolors andqualities;

TogetherTogether with A large supply of IX:Lames and Alpacassome as low as.lbli cents per, yam'. In addition to theabove will be found a beautiful assortment of BlackBrussels La ce.fortrimating Stresses. mantillas and capes.Also, French worked Capes, Collars and C,utTs , lateststyles. Also. ViLtorta Lawns aid Spotted Robes, verycheap; Scrisi. Mull, Jaconet and Book Muslims; BonnetRibbon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats; Scarfs; Artifieials ;Gloves; Mitts, and Hosiery.

SHAWLS:Grenadine Shawls, plainand figured.
SHAWLS;Crapenil Chine,do. a new article tRich changeable Glace Shawls, high lustre;Mode En:iti'd Thibet do. extremely ow ;Black Emb'il Whet do. very cheap;Black Silk . do. best qualityBlack Nett do. low prices;_White canton Crape do. splendid goods;Chameleon Silk do. late importations;Printed Cashmere. do. cheapest in the cityNVlite Erdh'd Thibet do. a beautifularticle.

PARASOLS ! i•AßAsolas!,The larqest. cheapest and best pasortment in the City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid, rich andcostly article, of the newest styles and colors, canatways be found at the BigRee-Hrire, between Third andFourth sts., No. G2. fmar29l WALL. RUSSELL.
Domestic. and Staple Goods, Cheapest Vet t4 LARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents to 10cents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Mastitis,front 3 cents upward ; Bed Tickings and Checks, a fullsupply of all qualities and prices; Irish Linens; TableDrunasti, Russia and Scotch Diapers; Napkins; TableDiapers; Crash and Bowles- Scotch and ManchesterGinghams; Suttinetts; Kentucky Jean, and Blue Drills;all of which will be sold Of at prices that cannot fail toplease, and withothfear of competition.Remember the Big Bee Hive, Market street, be-tween Third and Founh streets--No. 62.muntS WM. L. RUSSELL.Great .Weatern Saddle,HARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP BIANUPACTORY.rptiE subscriber takes this method' of informing hisfriends and the public in genera!, that he has thelargest stock of the followingnamed aricles,nf his Ownmanufacture, in.this city—Saddles, Harness, Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material, and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lovrer:thanhasbeen heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles, to his Wurellouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also,bands made to orderfor machineryoct3l

• • G. KERRY
•

•
•Steel and LelltTlllann(aetory.rpHE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory, on the cornetW„O'Hara street andSpring alley, Fifth Ward, Pittriburgh, by erecting a eon-v trting furnace, a melting furn,ace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being of&a superior quality, and havingengaged competent operatives, they are prepared.to fur-nish Files of every description that will compare wiSithe best imported article ; and being'determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to pur-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re -cut Files, and pur-chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-agge is respectfullyinvited, nov7) J. ANKRIIiI Co.&

_ .

...___._.________.City Livery Stables.eilLA's,Tux subscribers having purchased fromCharlesColeman the above Stables and in-tending to increase their stock of Horses,•
' Carriages, Buggies, &c., would respectfullysolicit a share of-patronage from the public. Horses'rept by the day, week, month or year, and additionalfalls are being erected, in the second storyjor the ac-commodation of Canal stock.feb23:3m ROGERS dc. OBEY

.Ist retiring from the Linery business, I with pleasurefrom a longaequaidtance) recommend mysuccessors tohe patronage of myfriends and the public.
CHARLES COLEMAN.

Bigelow's Carriage Manufactory,Diamond alley, between Wood and Smithfield streets.E. M. BIGELOW would respectfullyinform the public, thatat his Factory cartat all tunes be found a large supply ofFamily Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
em.yesk.,,

and all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatness to any found in the East. Contracts for any,number of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. AL work of his own manufacture willbe warranted.
_Rmrsatmmas.—Col. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. D.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman Steel. [fele27:d3m

Wholesale and Retail.ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY101 OBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-KID form his friends and the public generally,
;ant he continues to occupy that large and com-modious Store Room, formerly occupied by Samue neetock& Co., No.Ed, corner of Diamond alley andWoodstreet, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment ofSaddles,Bridles, Harnesi, Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBags,Vallses, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-cles in his line.

:He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared.t,furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufacturedof the bestmaterial,and in a style of workmanship equalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent.cheaper.
•Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to calland examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices._
ID-Don't forget the place, No. 813, corner of Woodstreet a —u—dAllel.

. us An Oss aP2tl
MillOTT L E RS, Aro MannirAcwizzas osi MINERALMD Warne, Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ale, Cider, Root BeMead and Pop,Market street, and 100 Lib"estreet, corner of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh. raar23:

,_ FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRICIOUT TO A.P.13 FROM "PiTTSBURGify PHILADELPHIA, .BALTIIISORE,
• NRIV. YORKBOSTON, &c.THOMAS BORBIDGE, TAAPPE& NOR' fiadelphia. -

Hid.old establishedLine beingnowin full operation,iheproprietors are prepared, with.theitrisnal exten-sive arrangemenbt; tolorward merchandsze, produce,&c., to and from the ports,-on liberal.terms,the regularity,_ dispatch sand safiny, -peculiar to theirmode oftransportation, so obvious vvhen traashipruenton tha way isavoided,All cousig.mments byanilfOr thisLine received, c hargespaid,:andfor:yarded in anyrectuired, directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage. •
' 'No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.All communications promp:lYattended to, on applica•Lion to he follo*btg Agents:

THOMAS HORBIDGE,27S Market streer. Philadelphia.
TAAPPE & O'CONNOR,

- Canal Basin,. Pittsburgh.
.O'CONNOR-.& CO.,

Notchst.;Baltimare.

.5t;= .274.17.4TZ 1 8 . WIINGSINSIN
Merchant's Transportation Line,VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL.AND RAIL ROADS,TO PUBLADELPHIR AND BALTIMORE:Canals and Rail Roads' -being -now open, and in

,good order, weare-prepared to forward all kinds of mer-chandize and produce , to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness and despateh, and on as good terms asany otherLine. O. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
' Canal Basin:Tenstreet; PApr.:gra—CHARLES RAYNOR, nPhiladelphiaitts,burgh.
ROSE MORRILL & Co., Baltimore. [mrl7-

amuEgglB49.
Merchant's Way Freight Line,For Blairsville, Johnstown, Hollidaysburght and allintermediate places.Tots Line will continue to carry all Way Goode withtheir usual dispatch, and at lair rates of freight.Aotorra—C. A. MeANULTY & Co., Pittsburgh.
. . B. WAREFIRLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.RESSitENCISS—J nmeg Jiireon; Smith.& ,Smclair,shoenberger,-R) Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von IlOnn-horst & Co., Vm. Lehater& Co., Jno.W.Dovitt &Bros.,Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sutiiit,Mulhollan & Ray; JohnGraff& C0..; Blairsville. marl 7(Gazette and Journalonly copy.)
, —Greatirg_litzt Corner,ErtrraTlELD I.IID FlPTll,lrriltErli, PiTrBl3ll2oll, PA.,I. Isthe most popularbf all BOOT and SHOP. Es'tablishments in the -West. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the very-best...Boots and Shoes.Which are made expresslyto oilier. for .this market, runt he is not satisfied only bykeepitiebest 'assorted sto.ek:of BOOTS and SHOESin the Western country, bat hi in enabled and deter-mined to "Sell his' GOODS lower; than any other housepossibly can, he caresriot What facilities they boast orhaving for °tieringKrent indueinnents to the public. Itin impossible to set torth all theativentages and &Citifiesinan advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shaes'of the very best qualities and styles at from 10to ..Z.-liir cent: lower than anyother store in the city.The war'ttitestilic matter is for all who intend parches-.lung BOOTS and'SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER, e-vainine the meek and prices, andall wiltbe satisfied that the Greatßargain Corner. Smith-field and-Fifth street!, is the place for the public, oneandall, to get good Bouts and Shoeacheap, for cash.deco J. B__ ATES.-itri—afrp-1-kitoilriVricktta&lNSl
THE BIG GOLDEN BEE-lIIVE AGAIN.fete Springand SummerDry, Goode now opening at theSfgn of Me BIG 888 HIVE, on Macke Street,between Third and Fourth limas.

.- ~ WA'. 1.. RUSSELL, No. 09 Market street, be-• tween Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Big160olden Bee-Ifive.has now commenced receivinga very large and splendid. stock Of Spring andSummcr DEA GOODS, whtch he is enabled to Mier tohisnumerous customers and the public generally, at pricesfar below those of anyformer season. These Goodshave all been selected with the greatest care, and will befound tobe one of the largest mid most splendid stocksof Spring and Summer Goods ever offered.in this city:—As many of these Goods have-been purchased of the Im-porters, per the latest arrivals from Europe, the subscri-ber is confident dust .he can oder to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods, comprisingEnglish, French, Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods, togetletwith a full assortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

NewMozamepelat.LaneE.~ •%-v • Anal'”Ati- &CO • Durmnr,Knxissm.,&Ce.,8411 all st., New-York', S. • - .22 ..Liverpool, 'England.
_g.. • RIC3PECTSULLV infoim their friends End thepublic, that they, have commenced the, Gene.

O ," rat ,Shipping.and Commission Business,. to-. , Ifel .gether woh the General Passenger Business,41 granting certificatesofpassagefree' London,Liverpool. Dublin,-Belfast,or any port of theOld,Country to NewYork, Boston and Philadelphia, anMe mostreasonable terms..Draftsand Bills of Exchange, from £1 to any amounton the Royal Bank of.Ireland and its branches, mid onLiverpool.
The days of sailing of the. Regular Line ofLiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon, are the Ist, 6th, 11th, 16th, 21stand 26111 of every month. •These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by mettn•of character and experience. .TheCabin accommogations are all 'hat can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith everydescription of stores of the best kind. Punc-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictly adhered to.

' Packet Ships Roseins, Siddons, Sheridan and Garrick,are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous tobring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.Passage can be secured at the lowest rates.New OrleansLine of Packets sail weekly.Forpisageor freight, apply as above, or to _ _ _

WDENo
-EDMUND SNOWDEN, rdeellj Corner4th and Smlthoeld ata.iPittahurg

T,pscottlis GietierallEmtgrapori Office. 'REMITTANCES and Passage to and. j front GreatBritain and Ireland, by W• & LT. Tapacon 75, South et., corner
Rood MaidenLane, 'N. Y., and 96 Water-Theßood, Liverpool.Tha.subscribers, having accepted the Agency oftheabove Route, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous ot payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; antithey flatter themselves theircharacter and long standingin business will give ample assurance that all their ar-

rangements will be Carried out faithfully.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapseott are long and favorablyknown forthe superiorclassaccommodation, and sailingqualities of their Packet Shipli. The QUEEN OP THEWEST, SHERIDAN, GARRICK, HOTTINGIIER,ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIMONS, two of whichleave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and26th, and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th; in addition towhich they have arrangements with the 'St. George andUnionLines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departurefrom' Liverpool every five days, being thus detertinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscotra constant personalsupenntendance of the business in Liverpool is an addiLionel security that the comfort and acconurtodatton ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofand forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointmentor delay;and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passagefrom any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise at,)tainable; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode of conveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming oat, theamount paid for passagewill be refunded in full.

TAC.The subscribers areREMI alsoTprepared to give draftsatsightfor any amount, payable nt the principal cities andtcrarns in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, thus af-fording a• safe mad expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (if by letterpost-paid) will be promptly at-tended to. FAAF?E & O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,maral-d&w-ty Philadelphia.

rl.9.ShichiriL AND ItIINITTAIrCIL
e.fIARNDEN & CO. continue to bring out persons fromany part of England, Ireland, Scotlandor Wales,upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,and attention to the wants of emigrants. NN-e do not al-low our passengers tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-ports, as we take charge of them themomentthey report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them withoutany detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-eighthours by us inLiverpool, whilstihousands ofothers weredetained months until they could be sent in some oldcraft at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their

We intend to perform our contracts honorably; conwhat it may, and not seta* was the case lait season withother offices, who either performed not at all, or whenitsuited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from 11 to.£l,OOO, payable. at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land. England, Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European and General Agent,Fifth street. one door below Wood at.

LI&ELNDEN & CO.'S

imsnrante tompanies
INDEMNITY.The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOr PITILADMPIII.A.DIRECTORS:—

Charles AV. Banekcr, George W. Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D.Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, David S. Browne,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.CHAS. W. LIANCKER,PreeI..CaAs. G. Biacska, Secretary.Ire Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or mu led,on every description of property in town and country.The Companyhave reserved a large Contingent Pond,whietOvith theh-Capltal and Prerniiimirsafelyliivested,afford ample protection to the assured.The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, 18-12,publishedagreeably to an Act of Assembly, were us fol.IOWS, viz
Mortgages
Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocks
Cash, Ice

$1,077,426 •u
• 91,724 t,4
• • 96,001. 85
• 51.523 25

32,504 37

it133t492Since:thelr incorporation, n periodo.,B,s.of 19 yeartheyhave paidupwards of Chu..Million Four Hundred Thou-sand .Dollers,.losses by lire. thereby affording evidenceOf the advantages of Iusuranceias wellas the abilityanddisposition to meet with promptness, ail liabilities.J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,Office N. E. corner Wood and ad ate
Fre and Mare InsuranceTIRE Insu
i
rance Company

in
of NorthAmerica,

.

of Phila-delphia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-scriber, offers tomake permanent and limited Insuranceonproperty, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS:Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. HenryCharles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, ' Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,JohnWhite, John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This in the oldest Insrance Cotnpany in the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 17941. Itscharier is per-petual, and from Its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouscharacter, it maybe considered as offering ample securi-ty to the public". IVILLIAM P. „TONES.AtCounting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Water andProm sta. Pittsburgh may4pResiiissiii.l=-- Giiii,oriel', e.(THP, subscribers having removed from N0.170 to No172 and 174 Liberty Street, offer for sale Goods, as(lows, in store and now landing, viz:300,bags prime Rio Coffee,." new crop ;"40 " Old Government Java Cairo;150 Mids. prime New OrleansSugar;020 hbls. Plantation- Molassea ;100 " St. James Sugar-house Molasses :1001:f. ch. Youngfilysou Tea; 140,. ''" Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; t new" n

cropChulan Powchong70 catty boxes Y. If.and Gunpowder Ten ;,1100 bags white Brazil Sugar;00,koxes white Havana Sugar;40 bags Pepper;
20 " Allspice;

100 boxes Mustard, in; mid -I lb. cans;100 " Malaga Bunch
"

Raisins;
50 h in layer':t. "

50 qr." " t. tt
01) casks 'Lance Currants;10 bales SicilyAlmonds ;100 boxes Richmond Tobacco ;

_

00 baskets Bordeaaz d Marseilles Olive Oi;200 bbls. and 100 hf.bids.anNo. 3 large Mackerell ;9 barrels Holley;1000 lbs. Cheese ;
2000 galls. Winter and Spring Spenn Oil ;1000 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil;1000 " Crude is300,000 Cruz&Sos' sup'r Principe Cigars ;aux) Havana Segars ;20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of various vintages2 punclieona Jamaica Spirits;3 pipes Holland Gin;20 qr. casks sup. Teneriffe Wine;10 " Madeira Wine;20 n Lisbon40 " Oporto "

00 n Sweet Malaga Wine :10 Indian barrels "15 hhds. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret;30 caskets Champagne Wine;2 doz. sup'r Stomach Bitters ;200 hhls. pure Rye Whiskey, from I to .5 years c Id.apt). MILLER fr. RICKETSON.

CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS—Four cases, containing:12000 St. Bt Yarn Principe Cigars;9000 Harms Itnp'd do do4000 de In CruzCubado doa2.50 LaNorma Hay.itegalin do4000 Primers Haven do do3000 La Luna do do .25250 La Minerva. doJust received and tor sale by JOSHUARHODES,apM
No. 0 Wood street._CONSUW.TION siliesmore viCii ms y otherdisease in our country. The young, the old, thebeaand guy, are all alike subject .to its invidiousravages, and many a hectic cheek has been supposed tobloom with the -glow of health. Bat every ease origi-nates in R cold and a. cough—perhaps deemed unworthyof attention at first---4tud only met with remedies care,and

late. Watch the first symptoms with jealous care,and make immediate use of the Cough Balsam of D. A.Falmestock & Co., which will certainly cheek its furtherpactiorogress,n. and restore the inflamed organs to a beautifulFor sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK &.,Co., corner Istand Wood ate,{ also, corner oth and Wood. deal
_...FOR SALE—s 4 Brick House, and Lot of 19feet fronton Clay alley by 50 deep towards Wylie street, nearto Washington street. The House is well arranged andin good repair. Price, SIM—SW in hand, $2OO atoneloart 81110 at two Years, 8200 in three years, or 8600 inScrip in hand. This property is rented at $125.S. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,

Smithfield street.

M7Z=n

' .PRIVATE DISEASES:TIN iAr°t 'ew-ni ii.ilici1' )6° 1)17n4-411eY''cMli be Vtin!reulthcaidenta( ~,,/ 17-=° h a
' alit'r fara fr m°;.de leagen.- ''

,),•,..1 F.; s SylillisendSyphiliticeruptioas,gonorrhceav.
I,: "

, ~.. and its consequences; together, with nli vs-
' nereradtseascr, impurities ofthe blood;with all diseases o 1
dischargesrearm/origin, skut diseases,withstnetures,gleet, urethral',seminal weakness and impotency; also, piles,rheumatism, female weakness, . diseases :of the womb,monthly suppressions, diseases of the, ointsfistula inanti, nervous affections,pains in the baekandtoile, irri-tations of the neck of the bladder and kidneys, scorbuticeruptions, tetter, ringworm, mercurial diseases, h.c.TWELVE YEARS' PRACTICE/Exclusively devoted to the study and treatment of venereal disorders, and those arising Irom youthful excesses'gaiety, climate, or impurities of the blood, whereby thecenstituiton mayhave been enfeeblekenables Dr.Brownto offer assurances of. speedy relief triall who may platy-themselves under his care... Dr.Brown's officesare convenienilyarranged into syarate apartments. Patients can visit Dr. B. withoutfearof exposure to other visitors.

. . .It is of iMPOrinneo to rattily personsin need ofmedicalaid, to obtain good advice privately and promptly. • To allsuch, Dr. Brown's ready; skill in removingyrnereal dis-eases, in their various forms and stagesi offers inducementswhich canrarely be equalled. Strangers are hereby apiprised that Dr. Brown has been regularly educated ineverybranch of medicine,-and for the Jfrat twelve yearsconfined himself'exclusively- to the treatment of thdsediseases. ,
..-Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated surgeon InPittsburgh who gives his whole attention to those com-plaints. .Da-Certain, safe and speedy cures will, in all cases, bsguaranteed. .4,ltecent cases arerelieved in a short time, withmitinterruption from business. .liW'r -Bernie or .Rupture.—Dr. Brown also invites net,sons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he has paid partial,tar attention to that disease.Letters from a distance, asking advice, must contain •fee, or they will not be attended to.Da-Office on Diamond Alley, a few doorsfrom Woodstreet, towards the market. Consultations strictlyconfil 1dentist. oct2s-d&wly .1,

____________
_

_ _II EUMATISIII.—Dr. Browns newly discovered rem-_Do edy for Rheumatism ira speedy and certain remedy:for that painful trouble. Itnever fails.Office and Private Consultation Rooms~tNo. 65, Diamonalley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor a always athome. ianlB-ilawtf..
• Dailey', Magical Pala- .IMxtrac tor-.rpo THE PUBLIC.—This into certifythat I hatM 'foetidDailey Magical Pain Extrados to prove a camforthe Chronic Rheumatism, which I have been artlictedwith for ten years, in myhip joints.

ABRAHAM R. VREELAND.Acquaekanoek, N. Y., April 9, 1348.Ma. H. DALLEY-Sir: I have been troubledwith tilt'Piles for eight months, and could get no relief. YourMagical Pain Extractor having been recommended tome,"1 applied it but twice, obtained instant relief, and ina short time was perfectly cured ! Could I not get anymore of it, I would not take a hundred dollars for thebalance of my box. WILLIAM HALL.97 North Moore street. New York, June 19,1847. - -lly- CAUTlON.—Dailey's only Depot in the city ofNetoYork, and where the genuine artiele can be obtained,-wholesaleand retail, is at 41:, Broadway.H.rismr..lir is the inventor of this truly invaluable_ cowpound, and he never, has, and nerer willcommunicate thesecret of its preparation to any man living; and, there-fore, noother person ever has made,et everctin make.agrain of ithimself.. .
Counterfeits abound! Every truly valuable article issubject tobe depredated upon by counterfeiters and intposters; and nothing, that we know of, has more exten-sively experienced-iliat fact than Dailey's MagicalPainExtractor!
A Tsar—Thegenuine Dailey, in cases of the _severestBurns, Scalds, Piles, &c., will afford instantrelief, andproduce atonce a coolingand soothingeffect--:extractingpain in and from one to Ffteen minutes! but be sure, al-'ways, apply it en linen--never oncotton cloth.Ant{ now mark the differtnee!—Counterfett Extractors,no matter under what name they mayappear, or how ap-plied,always irritate and increase thepatn!Pamphlets, containing certificates ofcures, may be badgratis,on application to JOHN D. MORGAN,Western Depot, Pittsburgh.DE. Wst. Tuon.v. Agent

Dailey's Animal Galvanic CureAtl,For Hareies,.Cattle, &c., cures spavitt, quitior, grease.poll-evil,:s ores, galls and bruises. Pamphlets containingcertificates of respectable parties, may be bad 'on appli-cation to JOHN D. MORGAN,octl&dAwy Agent,Pittsburgh.
—Jaynea ,Family Illedril—nesTAR. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes, Mar ch, 1846:1,../ "I have used your Virmijupe, Carmiaatire Balsam,and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three, years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and.never, as yet, to myrecollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in Moir curative properties.. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those Ihave used, I doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, •by those who have used tnem. I was formerlyvery'partial to ***.l. Yertnifuge until I becruneacquturedwithyours,Which hasmydecidedpreferenetoanyother now in use.Ressectfully, yours, Ice., 81-. S. C00K,..51. D."07'FFor sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72ourth st. '

febls.TEST.IIIIO,XY LIFT'lvlcines.—The undersigned, citizens ofPi ttsburgh,hav-tog personally used Dr. 'Willard's Oriental Cough Mix.,tare,.and experienced its beneficial effects,doMast cheer-fully recommend it. as safe and effectual, in all cases:Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no su-perior; and Wink('recommend its use toall the afflicted.CHARLES LEWIS,
Pittsburgh, March 15114-1848-

WM. JENKtris.-
_fry 'Sold by J. Schoemaker John Hays, JamesA. Jones. J. H. Cassel, John P. Scott. F.L. Snowden, J.Mohler, Ogden & Snowden.

ADIESarecautionedLagainst ushig Cmon.Pred Chalk: They are notaware how fri om ghtfullyut tj jnu.-dons it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, howsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using- pre-.pared Chalk ! Besides it. is injurious, containing a largequantity of lead.,- .We have prepared a beauthul vege-table article, which.we call Jones' Spanish Lilly. White.It is perfectly innocent, ben'g purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time acting'as a cosmeti' te sin, making it softad smth.Dr. JamesAndersono,Practical Chemistnof Moasosachu-setts, says : "After analysing.lones'Spanish Lilly White,I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural; and atthe same time Innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whoseskinrequiresbeautifying.” Price 25 cents'a box.. Directions—the best way to apply. Lilly White, is with Soft leatheror wool--the former ts preferable.A Elsa sax or Trxru sea 25 cm-m,..—White teeth,foul breath, healthy gutos. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber,Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the. mostbeautifulivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely flue, that its coastantdaily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing apremature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming.loose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, mid make the breath deliciously-sweet,'Price 25 or 37,1. cents a box. All the above tire sold' onlyat82 Chatham st., signof the American Eagle,Newyork,and by the appointed Agents whose namesappear in thenext colunin.
Vti.i. you MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady.? "Yourface is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, law?-Is itwhite ? If not, it can be made so even though it be yel-.low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed:once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The 'effect isglorious and magnificent: Rut be sure you get the genu-ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of the American Eagle, 82Chathamstreet.Ring-warm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey,Erysipe/as,Darber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,'when every kind of remedy has failed. That .it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin. all know... Sold atthe American Eagle, B.i Chatham street. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails.

C.Soldat JAMESON'S 89LibertylN, hGLI, Pattrson.st.eadS, of Jr.Wood,eSign ofof the Big Boot. acne-T.l.I tHIAIESE HAIR CItEA/11—A matchless aructe tor%_./ growth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream, when once known, will supercode all other arti-cles of the kind now in use: Wliere the hair is dead_harsh. thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, alew applica!none will make the hair soil and dark, and give it a beau-tiful, lively appearance• and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as longas all the'preparations that are generally used. Where the hair ifthin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by-using-adsCream. Every ladyand gentleman whols in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at oncepurchase a bottle ofthe Chinese Hair.Cream, as it is so composed that it willnot injure the hair like the other preparations, but willbran ce: eautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in.s
Portestimony to its verysuperior qualities, see thefohlowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell.to Itlestrs:llendershott& Stretch, Nashville, general agents for theSouthern States:Later ofthe Rer. R. Caldwell, Pastor of the PresbyterianChurch, Pu/aski.AIRBUS. tIMSDNELSIIOTT & STRRIVIE : G=TMOALEN—I takep.easure in adding my_testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation Called Dr. Parish's ChineseBair Cream; for,about two years ago myhair was verydry, bristly; anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle oftheCream,and used it according to the prescription, it is now'elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams'andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state _than before. This Cream, hOwever, has met myexpec-tations.

As an article for the toilet, mywife gives it preferenceover all others, being delicately pertumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, esp..ecially,,Will'find the,ChineseCream to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. RespectfallY,&c. 'cALpAnaLL.
.Pulaski, January 7, 2847.112"SoIdMTwnsenw,hosMarketnsdt ~re and, JoeliMobhulgrhcorner ofWood and Fiftlitta

EOFFS TONIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLSJ The general properties ofthese Pills are Carminenye? Purgative and "'oak. In the common disordersarising from imprudence in diet, &c., such as sicknessand sourness of the stomach, heartburn, headaches, &c.,where a medicine is -reouired, this preparation is veryapplicable, for its carminative or soothing effects givealmost immediate relief, when nausemor sickness exist:its purgative operation upon the stomach and bowels isgentle and effectual; and its tonic properties impartstrength to the digestive organs, thereby enabling theseorgans to perform theirproper functions with order andregularity. The price has been reduced from 50 to 25cents a box.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by B. A. FARN.ES.TOCK & Co., corner Front and Wood -and Sixth andWood streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. jel4

AA. MASON & CO., No. 60 Mensal smarr, have
. this day received, per "Fast Line,' the followingnamed Goods, viz :—Satin stripe, black and bine blackplain and printed I3erages, all wool M. de Laines, em-broidered Thibet Shawls, black;•white and pearl SilkHose; spun Silk Hose; kid, silk and lisle thread Gloves;tnent.bobbin, cambric and muslin Edgings; Insertings ;.black silk lace Edgings; bonnet Ribbons; embroideredmuslin Capes, new patternsand rich goods. • mda7.' •

tiRX6ciocitz;24may 2 EttlEY, hurrElEWs & co.

'WOULD respectfully_, sinuounec to. the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that hi trill remain in thisplacesfess days. Ills unpamilelledsuccess in the treat-ment 001:lar,geninjoripi of those diseasci which haveeve:: been regarded as ineuraldebythernodern and morefashionable practice;has induced him to send::forth thiscard to the of portionof mankind. , Ile.has, withinthe -past twelve-:namiths... imported _instruitions to up-wards of 2000citizensof Tennessee, Virginia:, North andSouth Carolina, Kentucky and .111diana ; among ;;themPhysicians of high standing, and theY all bear tostuntinyof their entire satisfaction. Ile ,has also succeeded ineiyingpermaneut relief tonearly 3000individuals,hinPleprom of .which he can adduce.
It is notpretended that the -concentration of theraiiiltsof mcdicsitresearch emanates Ironsonehathor,forbe heever so versed _in medical science; he would coals far,,,far short of sOlierculeari a task. 'Dr. S. liar beett'..en.gaged sincellllo inselecting andpurchasing all thetiler and secret -remedies' which could. bc..obtaitt9CWEngland, • Ireland,Germany,and the _United 'States, fishythose persons- who were eminently successful curingsome-of followink diseases'-',iz.:—Rhearnatism, Dys-pepsia, SickandNervonS Headache, Pains or Weakness'

in /lack orVoirits, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Spinal Affections Epilepsy, Toothache, Contractions of the Muscles;Weak or Inflamedayes, Piles, Asthma, Cancer,Tetter,'.Foost Dile, 'Scrofula; 'Ulcers, Mercurial Diseases of long.standinz, Female DiseasesGeneral Debilityoke.For.&11 instructions fertile cure ofall disedsettorigi-_nating in, or causing the derangementqf, the. Nerttous_System, so that those who receive instructions can actwith equal efficiencyas himself, his charge -is only TenDollars.
Dr. S. is furuhthed with certificates and rebortinidnda..lions from the most'intelligent' nd- respectable ,Phyii-ciazis of everyplace at which' he tasted the pleasure ofvisiting, which he will berpleased to exhibit to the in-spection of naywho 'may desire it. ••• -

•••The ingredients used arealmost exclusively. Vegetable, cc-eeedingly sample and within' thereach of all.Persons afflicted with any of the,:within 'named Dis-eases, would do well to call upon Dr. S., and ifnot effect-ually relieved, no remuneration will be required'for hisservices. His motto is, No Cure, No Pay. • -
' Dr. S. will remain duringhis stay at theSr. CHARLESHOTEL, Hoorn No.ll. • - • • ' ' '

nonAcr, V. ASH ISAAC 8DIT.LISEtLand. and Generall3l-gantg Office,-AT TUE CAPITAL oF -SLLuoIe, Carr .
To Non-resident Irak:eraof Lands-Hliilders ofIllinois indebtedness, and all persons desir-ous of purchasing Suite-Lands withIllinois scrip or bonds.. -

-THE undersigned wouldrespectfully informthe publicthat they haver stabHalteirni this city—the capital ofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-,p YOFFICE, for the transaction of 'all business apper-taining therero,within the limits of the State.All transactions relativelo the purchase and sale oflands, examining lands and reporting their location, ad-vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes', itiVestigating,titles; &c.; buying and selling alldescriptions of indebtedness; this and everyother,description-of- business attached to a• General LandAgency on the most extended scale, will be promptlya,,d.fa iuliy attended to. -
Li regard to location; wehave manyadvantages over`all other agencies in the State, beingat the Capital, nearthe centre of the State, and at -the very.fountani-heado:all information in relation- to. matters"connected with:lands,taxes, and State indentedness„through the medium ,of the grirefitment and executive offices. In addition tothis important advantage,. the senior partner, Mr. Ashhas occupied;for several Yeari, the position of prnicipalClerk in the State Auditor's office, and having had chargeof the books anilStateland department in said office,has.obtained a thorough knowledge on MI subjects connect-ed with this agency;and we are, therefore, enabled at alltimes to give correct and proMpt information;much inadvance ofany other agency in'the State. Oar locationis also important to non-residents wishing to paytake?,as oar acquaintance with the collectors ofthe revenue issuch that we can obtain the tax receipts_ through themail, and the money paid directly into the State treasu•ry, thereby- avoiding the risk ofremitting funds by mail.We also beg leave to infores persons wishing topur-chase State:lands,that ourarrangements are such, thatwe can, at all times, furnish State bonds, scrip, or indebt-edness m any amount, and at less rates than any. otherOffice in the State. '
In conclusion,we take -pride• in referring iodjfe char-acter and standing ofthe gentlemen whohave been kindenough to permitus louse theirnames as references, andwith a sinceredesire toplease, backed by fidelity,indus-try and promptitude in all our businesstransactions, tomerit the confidenceof all Who may entrust their busi-ness to our hands. • - •

„, ASH-1k DLLLER..Springfisld, March 20, 1849. •
Raritan:rens:• 'Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, ....... -

• -U. S. Senate.Hon. JamesCooper,• ... ..•• • • do.Col. Samuel %V. Black, •• - ...
. Pittsburgh, Pa.J. Pagan Biller,- : ..:... ... • do.Gen.Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.Gen.Adam Diller. do.Joseph L. Chester,- do.Messrs. Wadsworthft Sheldon, New SorkCity.Messrs. IEII, McLean & C0.,• • • •New Orleans.Messrs. A.Gowdy A. Co.. Louisville.John M. Wyrner,Esq., St. Louis..Tames Calhoun, Esq.; .....

• • • • -Cincinnati. •His Ex. Gov.A. C. French,• • •Springfield, 111.800. Thomas H. Campbell, do.Hon. S. H.Treat •• •
- do. taps:3m•

„. City Scrip.MICETO ME 'HOLDERSN oe PIETSBERGII CITY HERM—In conformity:with the 2d Section of the Ordinanceof the 18th of April, 1849,direming the undersigned "tonegotiate for CITY. SCRIP, the Bonds and Mortgages ofindividuals held by the City for property sold, amountingto TWEriTY-EIGHTTHOUSANDDOLLARS.” Publicnotice is hereby given, that thesaid obligations willnowbe disposed of for the- Corporate-issues of the City ofPittsburgh, of the denomination of One, Two and ThreeDollars. -

'FurthBrNiniee is hereby thatCity Bonds, bear-ing interest from the 18th day of April,lB49, at ,the rateof 6 per cent. perannum•will at any time hereafter be'itatted t 6 the'holder or -fielders OfCityScrip, in sumsof.One Hundred Dollars and upwards, according to theprovisions ofAle.above date, S. R. JOHNSTON;;hp2l - City Treasurer..• •
Bottaa'and Sign Painting.JP:P/TFIELDwould-respectfallyintbrm the citizensit, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he is prepared todo'all kinds of ORNAMILNTAL PAINTING, such .asImitation of Wood and Suing.- All .orders left with J.Romssort, European Agent, will be strictlyattended to.ap2s:dlm

fIONSTAI3LES, 'ASSIGNEES' and ADMINISTRA-•kj TORS' SALE of Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy arti-cles, Toys, Har.lwaie, Cutlery, Saddlery, Gold Watch,&e., at AUCTION, bY Catalogue.--Scrip will be taken for.'some of the Goode.,-Corarnenong on' THURSDAY next,May 10th, at 10 o'clock' in the forenoon, will be sold,without reserve, to the highestand best bidder, by orderof Myers Barker,_ Constable,- and G. Roctell, W. U.Assignees of T. S. Waterman ; also. T. Wilson,`Administrator,and C. Mintal,Admillistratrix of.the lateP. Mintal, dee'd, the separate stocks, of three RetailStores, by, catalogue. comprising, in part,-cord com-bries vestings, balzarinea, ginghamsi camiet, pantaloon'stuffs; cashinarett, broad cloths, worsted: plaid, French.'cassimeres,gambroon, coating drilling, linen and cottonchecks, ehnsan, chintz and calicoes, splendid cashmereshawls, black Holland, summer cassuneres, mous deMines, braids, gloves, hosiery, laces and edgings, grogd'Naples' kilksta large assortment of-rihbantls,lr cc veils,alpacas, mermos, red-flannel, lustre- and-dimay, a largo-assortment of merino shawls, braid, gunp,'straw and.lawn bonnets de 'Mine and cotton shawls, crape, era.'vats, silk hdkfs.reticules, a lot, of clothing, hardware,,cutlery, toys, French and German. fancy goods; also,groceries, &c. .Catalogues will be ready cm 'Saturday,and the goods arrangecfforexaminationto.morrow. TheAssignees have concluded-to take, Scrip at par for theirgoodit,which will be marked in catalogue. The Consta-ble's goods will be sold for par funds. -and -the .Adminis-trators' for currency. MYERSBARKER, Constable..G. lIOETELL,
Assignee of 'LS. Watrann.'

T. WILSON,
_

C. MINTAL,Adtifr and Adirex ofthe late- Mintal, dee'd.rimy 3 JAMEShIcKENNA, Auct
2000 Premium Olinda. • - 'BJ. WILLIAiIIS,No. 12 North Sixth street,Philadel-

,, Vint.ticin •Blttutand•Windolo Shade Manufae-tureri (awarded-the first and highestlledals t the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiority ofhis BLINDS, withconfirmedconfidenceinhis manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds olluturowand wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.-Alse a large, and 'general assortment- of TransparentWinitoM-Sheutes; all ofwhich he will sell at the lowest-CASII PRICES. . .
.. .. .OldBlinds painted and trinuneddo look equal to new,DEALERS supplied on liberal terms.Thecitizens of'AlleghenyCou*ty are'respectffilly in-irited to eallibefore purchasing elsewhere—,confident ofPleasing all. . ., . ' '

'

' '

ID Open in the evening.
mtirlD:nleodTo Country rut1U- HODIGNSON would remind you that youcan noWMs secure `China, Glass, ; Queensware, ke., at suchprices as never.were heretoforeoffered at.Reinember,lls Wood street, 3 doors below sth. tml7Noticetoo thepgplto---THE sabseriber informs- the public generally, andHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is_ discontintang the Queensware businets, and -willsell off-his present stock at reduced -prices. ThoseWhowish toobtain China, Queensware, or Glatt, will find thisa rare opportunity for getting such articles as they want,much cheaper than the usual rates.Remember the. place, CHINA HALL, No.-118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store.will dispose of my whole stock to any Personwishing to buy it, at a bargain. -mnibtf

DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's'Build-s ings; FourthSifea--4101113111k ANTHONY,Dagnerreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would call theattention of.he inhabitants of Pittsburgh, andthe neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms inthe third story of.Durke's bmldiag, 4thPersona wishingpictures taken may rest -assured thatno pains shall- be spared to produce theta in the highestperfection ofthe art.. Ourinstrumentls are of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures ndsurpassedfor high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublicare-solicited tocall and examine.
Persons sittingfor pictures are neitherremlirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction rgiven. -N. D. Operators will find this agood dandchemicals.. -epot for stock

recfn,nstructions gi
s.
ven in the art, containing the moreent

I
mprovement

- nn7Gravel itoolliire. . .frilE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of'j_ tsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fully pre-pared tofill orders for GRAVEL they
in a man-ner not to be surpassed in thisthis city or elseWhere. Fromtheir experience in business,' they feel confident- thatthey will render satisfaCtion to.all -those who zn..y givethem work. The superiority of Gravel Roofs overanyother kind, parUeilarlyirt case'of fire, is toowell knownto require anyargument in its favor. To'llnisewho areunacquainted with our work,We beg leave to referdiem.to Messrs Thomas' Liggett,Sr., John.F. Perry, RodyPatterson, .1.1.•Kane, Jr, and others,.for whomwehavedone work. Orders :thankfully received and promptlyattended to We--will.be found on Wylie street, be •tween High and Tunnel streets.

- ' MATTHEW IfIeGOVERN.
)OTTON-96 bales, for sale bymay 2 RHEY,ALAITHEWS is CO.

=ll=l=2

TUB "GREAT RlnallfiD:ll,MERICAN OIL, procuredfalta n well lifllentacky,.13; 135 feet below the" surfaerof the earth; a eertainand infallible care.. for Sprajits, Strains. Cute, Bridges.&aids. Burns. Tatter. Erysipelas, Scald Head. Crnpp.Whooping -Cough, Inflammatory Sore Throutg Sore andlinfiuneglEy'es,Flatalence, Ulcers.Fever-Sores,andINFLAMMATORY-EHEUM.ATISM,- - •Which yields to its effects in a snrprising manner,It has never yet failed when used according to ditto;dons. : Read the following: -

• • 111s.ncussranAllegheny ed., Pa.,
• ,1845. SThis is to certify, that mywife, garMaetlBGluiest, Wascured ofaRheumatic Complaint ofseven yearsStandintby which She was 80 lame as to be obligedto use crutch-es. Inone week she was cured by using the AmericanOil, and could walk aboutris usualWithotti her crutches:'•

• • JONATHAN (lIIREIST.'The following is communicated by Mr. Wni.Nnalt,lelr.-Jackson'sagent for Steubenville,0. -
, A gentleman near Steubenville, whohad netbeen able16 pat either of his feet to the ground fortwelve years,inconsequence of lameness, by the nse of one bottle was:enabled to walk two miles to a township election. It islikewisea sovereign remedy for - - '.CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES AND TEN-
' Thefollowing`acommunicated by Mr.Wm. Nash, W.jackson'sagent for Steubenville: •A lady residing in Steubenville, the finger Of whosehand was so contracted as to deprive her of the use offor thirty-five -yearswas entirely cured by the use ofiniebottle ofthe Oil, so 'that she now has the perfect use ofher hand fully equal to the other which had never beenaffected. Ithas also been found tobe a safeand invinci.ble•agent in the speedLand certain cureofEin all cases not organically ineuraide.

• A lady residing inAllegheny citywasetteniallyeuredof obstinate teafness, of years, continuance, by the useof less than one bottle of the • Oil, so that she said sheheard better than she had ever done before.-A gentleman well known in Pittsburgh, was'eureddeafiiessof nine - years, standing, by the.tise-of a smallquantity-ofthe Oil. -The names and residences of thelady and gentleman will be given tothose who desire it,at tha officeofthe advertiser.Its properties are, highly developed in the certain andsurprisingly speedy cure ofall cases of^-

CHOLIC, CRAMP, AND SPASMS-. • •Several cases ofCramp Cholic have been effectually .-cured by One dose of the Oil, in the short space ofbeltan hoar. when the partieshave been,agonized witl!Pain•Itscurative properties have been remarkably maiufestedin the radical cure of ' • • •- •

DISEASEplanter SPINE.Alady, the wifeofaih Kentucky was 'cure*effectaally orone of the worst cases of diseased Spine,which -had !confined :her to her bed for a considerabe,lime, in which she could not-turn herself. It is asoda'sure, remedy and perfect cure for painsinthe small ofthebaet and:
INFLAhLHATION OF THE ItIDNEYS.-.Read the following- .

."-

• - Prrrssraon,Dee. 16, 1C45..ThisCis to certify that I was afflicted with great pain inthe small of;myback and kidneys,.which. affected me somuch that Inould not stand uptight. By rubbing exist'milk,and using halfa'teasPoonful internally, night andmorning, I was entirely Cured. JOHN RIDDLE,-
. near Warren, Armstrongcoa. •

,

• Atgentlearan of Pittsburgh, afflicted with n violent in-flammation of the kidneys--the pain of, which 'causedhim to faint—was completely cured; in three days, by theuse of the. American Oil.The qualities of this . •
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY •is extremely' penetrating and anti-inflanunatory, conse7.quently is confidently, recommended as a sovereign rem-edY wherever inflammation exists, either external oriternaL Used immediately after a cut. bruise or wound,it will cure and prevent - ' •.GANGRENE AND ItIORMICATION.Ithas, in addition, been fou:.• a ealutary, pleasing, andeffectiveremedy for those -cry unpleatiantand inconve-

GRAVEL 'A-ND URINARY COMPLAINTS.:'.117-Priee,'so cents per bottle: ,
esxixtlou.-firs on Your Guard.The surprising excellence-and growing popularitk •the American on, has induced some dishonest personapalm upon the public,miserable imitations of this trulyvaluable medicine, for the purpose of-deseiving the un-wary, and defrauding the Proprietor. •In order tohe sure ofobtaining the genuine,alert,the following soonTHINGS:Ist. Seethat the name Wm. Jackson 89 Liberty si 1head of Wood imitateis printedon the label ofthe I,ynitpkl6lof each bottle, to Imitate which is felony.2d. That each bottle is inclosed in a pamphlet contain'lugfall directions for use; mauls() contanung,the nameslid address of Wm. Jackson, General Agent for :theproprietors; likewise, the name and address of the pro '.pnetors,D. Hail do Co., Kentucky.3d. PurchaSe one of the advertised. Agents; Jll-ofwhom have a show bill, on which is printed the namesofthe -Proprietors and GeneralAgents—thus : D.Hntl & Co.,Proprietors, Kentucky. Wm. Jackson, Pittsburgh, Pit,General Agent for_tiVestemPennsylvania, and part of :Ohio and 'Western Virginia; and the printers'. names--Shryuck, Patsbuigh--priated at - the .bottomofsaid show bill.4th. Observe—the genuine American Oil is, of a "darkgreen color, without any sediment, and ifs speCific gravi-ty lighter than water. The counterfeits are mostly ofa`:hlack color ;—sonie white, like. Spirits of•Turpentiue,'said to be refitted and cla dried sonte Sen tea Oil=oth-,ers a mixture of other commonoils; and 01M ahlack.filt4i;looking mixture. purporting to come fromrat "Putsenrg -and Allegheny Dispensary Co." None of these cowl-'terfeits posAess either the virtue or the power of the true

117-Sold wholesale and retail by AVM. JACKSON,.Generaland Sole Agent for the Proprietor in IVesternPennsylvanitt' Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio;and by the following'dttly appointed Agents in Allegheny-
Dr. Brown, Allegheny city. . .

. R. Johnson, ,Jonathan Gluiest, Manchester. •
Alexander Asdule. Wylie street. ' -J. R. If. Jacques, Z'irmingham. • •Wm-J. Smith,Temperanceville, - -
G. 11.Starr, Sewickley.F.ilw- „ard Thompson, •Wilkinsburgh,Daniel Negley, East Liberty. 'H. Z. Mitchell,Wilkinsburgh.Thomas Aikin, Sharpsbnrgh.H. Rovvland & Son. M'Keesport.C. P. Diehl, Elizabeth.:John Black, Turtle Creek,

• ---INFEldowny, Bakerstorn 'SamuelSpringer, Clinton.„.".JamesAl'Kee, Stewnristowii. . •
•..

, .Riley APLaughlin,PiumtownshiP.J ..Fulton,,Tarentum.-JeremiahFleming, LawreimevilleRobert Williams, Artharsville. •• • • • • -•a0g1.5-d&wam • •

Ooadlapatent graduated galvanic BatteryAND PATENT. INSULATED POLES,FOR MEDICAL AND OTHER PUIIPOUS.--Thi9 fie the'only'inFtrumentof the kind thathes ever been presentedin this country orEurope for medical purposes, and istheonly ore everkuown toman, by which the galvanie fluidcan be conveyed to the human eye, the ear, the brainor.i Q any part, f the body, either externally or interna4Y,in a definite;gentle stream, withoutsbocks Or pain—withperfectsafety—and often with the barmiesteffects:This important aliPuratus is now highly.approied offbymany of the Most eminent physicians ot this country'and Europe, , to whom the afflicted and others whoutlf..mayvelment can be referred. Reference will also be.given to ninny highly,respectable citizens, who have-been cured, by Meansof this most valuable apparatos.on•some of the Most inveterate nervous disorders, trhiclu.could notbe removed I.yany other known means, :Among various others, it has been ',reveille be admires:'ably adapted for the cure of the following diseases, via:.,I nervous h...adoc he rind other disorders Of thebrain. It iswith this apparatus alone than the operator can conveythe galvanic fluid with easc and safety totheeye, to r'store sight: or care zunaurosits ;to the ear to 'restore` ..,.Mi;,,,g; to the totig,ue or otherorgans, torestore spr"cii ~e;
andrheumatism,

to the various partsof the body, fin the ewerheumatism, asthma, iteareig,ta, or dello''ouiCOf chronic'
e pantl;.,auxpsis, br palsy, gent, choreaor St. Vitrweakness from er rains, Sonic dla- 'n , anne4 `.epilep sy;

ar to i,.c-males,contraction of the limbs. .. eases pecuh
nights for i0r,,,,,k0.5 „ r ,,,,,... , iock,juw,etc.,etc. .lilies of Western Pa , andprivileges,,witlyhe Mato" '

also tested for 1 avaFun instructions v,ie- o£ diseases:.era ,!! b e. parchtni"ed., and
cats to beamed Air ' ~.a'Al,ille 6v n for the various chemi;
foroperipmg for . a disceases;and the-best mannerthe cure of these diseases, will also befulli ihi., ~"R-41U. ' ti to the purchaser, and a pamphletput into.‘41 "4 l'xinessly for. these purposes, carefullp . pre-pared br the patetee: -I' . r -

S. WILLIAMS, Vine street, ,near 4111 et. Road, l'ittsb'g.:CIALT RHEUIVV,.. SCURVY, OLD,SORES, ERYSIPE-'I.3 LAS, Barberls Itch, Chaps, Sore Sam*, .Pfm,plet.—incuringtheaPb hoisveis,alb l oia veiB, "aite ddWb er wionian nl l d-Pa ho Yt sc ioc iturcie inncilohias sIc ylttell unless we'knew it to-be all. we state.As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPis perhapses theonly article ever known that removed iropurifies, and'cleared and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear,,smooth andWhite,!Chathamst.,N..V, and by. as nit infants. But wind,it is sold, at Ee.„,
JACKSON, Agent,=az-. _

-
•- .89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh:o;.i, `ifiirt---ANti VlO---.I;TOLORELIFC-7.It A -resPee ntablersentleinea called 01. our-office, es he,- said; to inform us that he had been Vitiated for,-15 yearswith .Ithenmatisni or Gout, and occasionally. with' TieDolareux; that he:had been frequently confined.to-hisroom for months together, and often sufferedthe most in- •tenseand excruciating', pain, but that lately, he had. beenusing Jaytte's Alterative, from which hefond themes&sig--naland unexpected ,refief. lie says be found the suedi-eine-very pleasant and effective, and that he now dOll.iron

sidere h imsel fperfectly- cured.-.4l.BaddphioNoro Amer-,
- APACT -WORTH -INoWiters.--A gentleman of-Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, becameor.'feeted 'with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and a;disagreeable eruption ofthe Skin. Indeed,his wholesystem bore the marks ofbeing saturated with diseafie.One hand and wrist were so much affected that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being. covered with:',

and
deep

°shallow- :porous as an-honey-comb. It was at this stage ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that he comnieneed the use of.layne'sAl.terative and having taken' sixteen bottles,ianowperfect- -The Alterative operates through the -circulation, andpurifies the blood and crailicatet disease from the system,wherever located, and the • numerouS cures it has per. •formed in `diseases:of the skin, cancer, scrofala, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, is .truly astontshing.—Sptrit of' the Tinter.CU" For telein Pittsburgh,at the PEKIN TEASTOKE72 Fourth street. .

FOF"COUCIIIING in the night areverytrouble..11! setae. They break in upon the hours of repose andexhaust the strength of•the sufferer. B. A..FahnestockSc Co.'s COUGH BALSAM has been eminently success-,ful in easing and curing these unpleasant spells. Ifaperson is roused in the night by a spasm of coughing, atea spoonful orate Cough Balsani soothe it, givehim.relief, and, as it ispalatable, leaves no unpleasant taste ,behind. If once used, it will take precedence overothers, as a remedy his coughs, colds, &c.Prepared and sold by B. A. FALINESTOCK & Co~.corner Istand Wood. streets, undnortier oth and Wood**Streets.. .
nov3o

•iriLRALPirs Csumanwn Vannvau------ 7----------Pazaaxe fin.jJ sale= wholesale and retail, at the •
-
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Ne. SO, Smithfield et.4.180, by Wm. Cole; Allegheny city: J.G. Smith,Sir-mingliam;lottn hleCrackert, Penn etreet, Fifth Ward. ,feb fil
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